Knitted geogrid, uniaxial or biaxial, coated with polymeric EVA resin.

Standard yarns: PES, PP, GLASS.

Purpose: reinforcement.

Application: reinforced grounds and walls, railway and highway subgrades, sandbanks and slopes consolidation, noise-abating barriers, containing walls, asphalt reinforcement.
Geogriglia tessile, monoassiale a struttura composita di filati in PES e HDPE, con maglia secondaria per il contenimento delle terre fini ed atta al rinverdimento.  
**Funzione:** rinforzo, antierosione.  
**Applicazione:** terre rinforzate, consolidamento scarpate.

Uniaxial knitted geogrid, with composite structure made of yarns in PES e HDPE, with secondary mesh for thin grounds containment and suitable to grow green.  
**Purpose:** reinforcement, anti-erosion.  
**Application:** reinforced grounds, slopes consolidation.